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THIS QUEEN

U. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON.
((south rvi a.in streeBshenandoah, pa

W SPECIAL DRIVK IN m
m GENTS j

iFHiEHUIiEli
$w P. S. Pine flcrchant Tailoring fift

a specialty. Wi

m MAX LEVIT, M
m Halter and Gents' Furnisher, jig

LADIES', MISSES'

COATS - and - CAPES !

ij We call special atteution of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SALTS PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right.

Line of the MUNCY BLANKETS Is Complefe.ss-- s

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

f I QDIfP'Q North Main St.,

These beverages just suit the
most, critical drinker. It just
suitsfus to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

COLUMBIA

AND

H.

Creek

--OP-

Sewing Machines

. . . Warranted for Plvc Years. . . .

OUii.vr BUICAINS om'aiutD IN

FURNITURE
To C.MSH buyers or ou the installment
plan. Conic nn.l see the largest stock in

the to select front at price that
lefy competition.

and

Pa.

ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most
? because they

have no equal. Good brews are
the most and best
tonics of the System

23 South Jar-di- n St.,
Shenandoab, Pa.

Flour.

1 nil eiiliiTi sin .main " '"

, , , THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL LADIES'

- fflDIEflfDlLOVB, (;oa!!ape5
Wortu $1.33 a pair, reduced to Children's and Misses' Reefers and

roc Good only for 0110 week. LOtlg CoatS.

CREAT BARGAINS IN LINOLEUMS
i ;,GARPBTS. OILCLOTHS

OP flLL:KINDS.' VERY CHEAP.

P. J. HONAOHAN, nIah.
PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

DECORATING!

JJE BESS BD,
The firt and second of the best bread at
the Columbia county fair, wenfe awarded for bread
baked.,6f

letter's - Blended - Flour
Made at Adqueduct Mill, BloQmsburg. Our popu-

lar brands are
i

"Daisy" and "floss Rose."

y)x&3- - Rye Flour.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour,

New Fishihg Buckwheat

nid

Old Time

At

Only $19.S- -

county

CHILDREN'S

Shenandoah,

BEER

healthiest-d-

rinker. Why

comfort-givin- g

premiums

KEITER'S.

Till! WRATIIIilt.

Tho forecast for Sunday : Clesr weather,
with fresh nml light northwesterly winds.
booomlne somowhat variable and nearly
stationary, followed by slight rtM of temper-aturo- .

THE GRAND JURY.
A True Hill Returned AgHlnst Chief Itlir- -

gess Tabor.
Among the tmo hills returned by the

Grand Jury at Pottsville yesterday waa ono
Al?atnt. fTliIflf ItttffTAa A 1 Talmr tnnr.i
Tlio charges are fraudulent conveyance of
property and raise pretence. They are wade
by one of Tabor'g creditors and arises outof
me ante ot iiieueienuani's meat mantels In
aimersvllle, Mahauoy City and tlila town to
MrS. Jllfttvtlft !4V(11nlirlf I wlinfoK, ttanAMl
Grcditnrfl were loft In tlm nt,l nml I..
already been quite fully ventilated in the
jir.KAi.u oy puuiication 01 mo clyil proceed-
ings instituted by creditors.

A truo bill has also been returned against
Patrick .T . C.lnnrv , nf llaliannv fit,, VnH ."J .v hgravated assault and battery on 1. F. Foley,
of the Mmn rdarn Tlntl, nf tliM man n fa
very prominent and tho ease is arousing
uiucu interest on uio part 01 tneir numerous
friends. Tho caae is an indirectoutgrowth of
the Wvnltlnvpn pnntrnvimtAt Tim (n
men met in MeElhcnny'a saloon In Mahanoy
buy ana cot into a discussion or tho relative
merits of the libel suit of lion. JoseDh
Wyatt aeainst Tl
Black Diamond, of Mahanoy City, Ih tlio
uaupiun county courts. Tlio argument ter-
minated in blows and It la aliened that Foley
received a Beyero beating. It is tho belief of
friends of tlio parties that tlio matter would
be set'led out of court, but it now appears
that a trial will follow.

FUNERAL ACCIDENT.
.allies Thrown From a Carriage Horse

UecAiuo Unmanageable.
ASHLAXn. Nnv 1.1 Wl.lln ll.,.ll., ,!.

luuerai oi in iss Annlo lioad In this town yos- -
teruay . arternoon an accident occurred by
which Mis. Vathnnlnl n.t t m. ....-. viauauujCity, rcccivad a fracture of three ribs on the
ion, biuo, in, jaiwaru uolden, or Hills,

a broken wrist. Ml.
of this nlaco. had an ankle hrnknn 0,1,1 lll.l
Greener, of Lanlgans, was more or less
bruised. The party waa returning from tho
cemetery and tbo horses belonged to Thomas
Chisholni. As tho carriaee was movlne on tn
tbo main Btrcot ono of the. horses got a leg
over tho carriage noln nml It, !, t.i,.,.in
that followed the carriage was thrown over
an omoanKment. All tho occupants were
thrown out and Mrs. Garrett foil I,uii.
companions.

eatlia and Funerals.
Mrs. Ann Boeder, relict of tho lato Isaac

Rocdcr, formerly of Schuylkill Haven, died
at her homo in I'ottsvillo yesterday, aged 72
yoars.

Eov. Sabato Morals. D. I)., a noted Jswlsh
Itabbi, of Philadelphia, and who dedicated
tbo synagogue of the Koholeth Israel con-
gregation of town, died at his home yester-
day at the advanced ago of 75 years from an
attack of paralysis of tho brain.

'I be remains of Enoch Davis and Honrv
Jones, tbo two young men who were killed
at Girardvlllo Thursday falght 011 the rail-
road, will bo interred at that place on Mon-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

An infant child of Thomas Kennedy, of
Strawborry alley, was Interred in tho Annun-
ciation cemetery this afternoon.

An Orphans' Home.
Tho committee nf the Nattmml f'.innrll nr

tho Junlnrflrflr TTnllAil Awnrlnan XrAnl.onlna
of the United States to couut the vote of the
new sixth object, to establish and erect a
home for tho orphans of deceased members
of the orderand maintain the fuitne.rnnvnflawl
the vote which resulted as follows: Thirty- -
nine states polled a majority In favor and 0
Statos a nialorltv acalnst : fits rr.unrlls fr
and OiO councils against. Tlio vote was close,
being 2,1)00 ot a majority In favor of adop-
tion of tlio sixth object.

100,000 pair of Indies'. Children's and
Men'e rubbers at a sacrafice. At Womeu's
Shoe Storo, 122 North Main street.

Ankle Sprnlnod.
Constable "Jack" Dando is uuablo to leave

bis home on account of a sprained ankle.
ilo suuered a similar Injury to the same
member several months ago while making an
arrest and was laid up about three mouths.
Since that time the ankle has been very
wens: anu suscoptioie to toe slightest wrench.

lllckert's Cnle,
Our free lunrh wttl notat nf

krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

Church Notice.
ReV. Alfred Ilcebnor nrannliro In Ihn f P

church Subject for morning
sormon, 10:30, "The Glory of Christ." Even-in- g

sermon at 0:30, subject, "Ruth the his-
tory of a truo conversion,"

Services will be held In the PrlmltUa
Methodist church mornln? nil
eveninc. Sunday school at 2 n. m Mnr,,l
subject, "David's I'rayor, Reeolvo." Even
ing suojeci, "iiie Aiigntiesc wagnot."

rickpocket Cauglit.
Special to IlTUim IIebald.

Mahanoy Citv, Nov. 13. While ridine
from Gllberton to this town in a Schuylkill
Traction car last evening William Harris,
a commercial salesman from Sera 11 ton, noticed
a man change his position to a seat beside an
elderly lady. Soon after Harris noticed the
man take a purse from the lady's pocket and
again change ills seat. Harris took a seat be-

tide the man and told him what lie had seen.
The pickpocket at first put up a bluff, but
Anally wilted and returned the purse to the
ownor. The whole aflUir passed off so quietly
that some passengers in tbe car ulu not know
the real transaction. There waa no arreet.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure cure, I'un-Tlu- !i6u. At

Grahier Bros., drug store.

Sillier Hurt.
At Shenandoah City colliery yesterday

afternoon, John Somanak met with au aoel-de-

by having his right band out across the
top. A small artery woialao severed. The
wound bled profusely.

Vool Injured,
Anthony Wychuski had his right foot ent

by a lump of coal falling upon it at Shenan-
doah City colliery yesterday. The injury is
a slight one.

Hulky Volt.
A colt belonging to Edward Brennan and

driven by Joseph Welsh became frisky on
South Main street this afternoon. It started
to balk and ktoked the swingle tree in half.
Ono of its hind legs was cut in several pla'ces.

Dangerous kidney diseases can be aval led
by the prompt use of Dr. Bull's Pills. Their
specific, medicinal effect on the kidneys stops
the encroachment of diabetes and Hrisht'a
disease.

SHENANDOAH. PA., SATTJBDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1097. ONE CENT.

GOflTHOIiliEH

Tue Bill WUrMTTO the Grand Jury
TO.day.

COMMISSIONERS'. CASES PENDING

West Mahanoy Township Oasee Up Again,
The Jury InveettgaUen Postponed.

Motion to Quash Argued Be-

fore Judge Kooh This
Morning.

Special to Kvbkiso ltsmAtt.
Potwvillb, Nov. 18. The Grand Jury

returned a true bill against County
Controller B. R. Severn on the charges of
misdemeanor made.by the Taxpayers' Asso
ciation.

Bimllar charges against County Commis
sioners Rentz, Martin and Meyersaud former
County Commissioner Charles P. Allen are
in the hands of the Jury. Tbe Controller's
case was the tint acted upon.

The information lodged against the Gun
trollcr charges gross ncelcct and Criminal
disobedience of the law creating a County
ixmtroller; that ho Old not oxercise a general
supervision and control of tho 6seal affairs
of the county and of the accounts and ofll-ci-

acta of tbo officers concerned in tlio
finances of the.county; that tho loan of $10.- -
uuu irom tko Safe Deposit Bank was carried
forward on tho books of tho Commissioners
and Controller as $10,000, and in like man-
ner a loan of $6,000 from the samo bank.
which was never paid into tbo county treas-
ury, whereby tbe county was cheated and
defrauded by tho joint action of the County
Commissioners and County Controller out of
the sum of $10,000.

After several detailed allegations the
charges conclude: "Deponent (William I..
Sbeafer) having thus enumerated some of
tho illegal acts and doings of the said Severn,
as such Controller, and also reserving tho
right to hereafter specify more fully others
comlngundorthogonoral chargo herelnabovo
contained, now avers and charges that the
said Bojijamiu H. Severn, as such County
Controller, by his disobcdlcnco to the laws of
this Commonwealth and neglected his official
duties, and by hi; wasteful and criminal
dereliction and recklessness In his conduct as
sucli Controller, has committed a scries of
misdemeanors."

TOWNSHIP CASES.
The Alleged Jury Tampering; Motion

Juuli Argued.
Hpeclaiio Rvenino HEnALn.

Fottsviixe, Nov. 13. Ono of tfio busiest.
Judges on tho bench hero U Judge Bavidne,
of Northumberland county. When not en-
gaged in helping to cut down tho long
list of cases tho District Attorney has on
hand ho finds plenty of work in 0110 direc-
tion or another bearing upon tho Wost Maha-
noy Township Seliool District.

Yostorday tho libel suit against J. J.
O'Neill, instituted at tho insiauce of tho
School Directors of tho district named, was
again boforo his Honor. It will be remem-
bered that at the last term of criminal court
this case was tried aud tho jury rendered a
verdict of "not guilty, but pay the costs."
It is said tho costs amount to about flOO.
O'Neill's csunsel did not take steps to ap-
peal, but a few days after tho verdict pro-
ceeded to have it set asldo upon the ground
that some of tho jury had been tampered
with. A hearing was had and then tho ease
rested until yesterday afternoon. When
O'Neill's counsel appeared before Judgo
Savldge in court to submit additional testi-
mony on the rule to set asldo the verdict.

Tho first witness called on this hearing waa
Charles Tlmmous, of Lost Creek No. 2. Ho
testified that on Sept. 2!nd, last, ho was in
John A. Rellly'a saloon at Shenandoah when
1. J. Ferguson, of Lost Creek, tho prosecu-
tor In tho lihol suit, entered, Mr. Reilly
asked tho nowcomer if ho had fixed hia man
all right aud Ferguson answered that lie had
and O'Neill would havo to pay $500 costs;
that Ferguson also said ho would hayo to see
tbe man again in the morning. The next
morning, witness testified, Ferguson was
seen conversing with ono of tho Jurors in tho
case.

Tlio next witness called was John Ebor-ma-

of Browusvillo. Ho attempted to
testify to somethlug bo had heard P. J. Fer-
guson's sou say, but tbe court ruled it out as
hearsay evidence Judgo Savidge then post-
poned further proceedings until two weeks
from next Monday.

This morning Judgo Koch heard argumont
on the motion to quash tho indictments in
tho misicmeanor cases against the school
directors of West Mahauoy Township. The
grounds for the motion and tho arguments
made upon It were of a techuical character,
Judge Koch took the papers, saying ha would
render a deeisleu on Monday morning, next.
Should tho motion to quash be overruled the
misdemeanor cases will be tried on Tuesday,
or Wednesday, next.

Special Winter ISxuursluus to Old l'olnt
Comfort, Iikewood, JUc.

The Philadelphia & Beading Railway ha
placed on sale at all its principal offices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Poiut Com-

fort, Ijakewood, Atlantic City, Cape May
and other promiuent winter resorts in New
Jersey and Virginia. These tickets are on
sale at low rates with very liberal return
limits. For full information as to routes,
rates, Ac., consult any Philadelphia A Bead-
ing agent, or address Kdson J. Weeks, gen-

eral passenger ageut, Philadelphia.

Marriage Lleenna.
Wash Rapowe and Tick la Malliek, both of

Mahanoy plane.
GeorEe W. Qreenawait and Mlunie G.

Phillips, both of Creseona.
Petor Fox aud Agnes McGuiar both of

Schuylkill Haven.
Frank Prusoavith and Annie Dttngolavlab,

both of Mahanoy City.
William G. Tonkin, of Seek, and Elisabeth

J. Tippett, of liauto, Carbon county.

The Hon. John F. Smith of Westminister,
Md., Judge of the Circuit Court of Carroll
Co., Md., says : "I have used Salvation Oil
for rheumatism. Its effects were prompt
and lasting.

Heeda iteeorded.
From William Sobwarta et ux to Breiaoh

and Brother, premises in North Union Twp.
From Jacob F. Herring et ux to Tamanend

B. & h. Asso., premises Bush Twp.

Jnst try a lOe box of CaeeareU, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

' ,swiat.--- .

THE MONUMENT.

Proeeedtnga Stayed, l'endtng Settlement nf
Die Alto Question.

Despite the many postponements and vex
atious delays the general committee of tljf
Bnenniiiiouri Boiaiera' Monument AseeoMuoo
continues In a persistent and hopeful mood
orei the project aud seems to be gradually
drawing It within tbe range of ultimate
aucorae. Another meeting was held last
evening in the rooms of the (1. A. It., Refo
wlch building, and the question of site was
again under discussion.

Hon. M. 0. Watson is chairman of the
committee on site and has been diligently
poshing the matter. Last evening he pre-
sented a blue print which he caused to hp
mad by Borough Surveyor Gregory, show'
ing surveys of the plot of ground on the
monntatn between the Annunciation and
Odd Fellows' cemeteries upon which it la
now proposed to place the monument. The
plot ft bound by the two roads leading to tbe
main gate of the latter cemetery and also
by tbt highway leading up the mountain and
past the Annnpolation cemetery. The com-
mutes) spent soma time In Inspect! us tbe
plan an 8 seemed vory favorably impressed
witu it. jtev. II. i! O'ltellly. in behalf of
tbe Annunciation cemetery management,
ha already given his consent to the protect
and the only delay in the matter is that due
to tbe consideration the trustees of the Odd
Fellows' cemetery are giving to it. There
are several eontiuaancles in the war of roads.
drainage and water supply to be considered.
The cemetery trustees have inspected the
plans ftnd given them considerable attention
and Mr. J. J. Powell reported to the monu-
ment committee last night that the ceme
tery trustees were evidently favorably dis
posed t the new project. Before definite
abtlon can be taken, however, the matter
must again bo taken before Shenandoah
Lodge No. 501, I. O. O. F., the owners of the
cemetery. It Is probable that this step will
be taken next Monday ovening.

in order that the general committee may
be able to get tho matter in some definite
shnpo to begin work in the spring it waa de
cided last night to adjourn for two weeks,
and that tho committee ou site meet next
Friday night and try to formulate a definite
report for presentation at the meeting of the
general committee.

The resignation of Mr. B. II. Morgan as
representative to the general committee
from Shenandoah Commandcry No. 11, Sons
of America, was announced and the apiwint-men- t

of William II. Zimmerman accepted.
Owing to tho labor involved it was decided

to increase the committee on site from three.
to five members and Chairman David Morgan
madonppointmcntsaccordingly, which makes
tho committee as follows : lion, M. O. Wat-so-

James J. Powell, William H. Zimmer-
man, II. C. Boycr and W. J. Watkins.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcndn Cafe.
8our kront, pork and mashed potntoe.

free, to cvorybody
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Orkln Vindicated.
Iko Orkln, the jeweler of South Main

street, was put on trial at Pottsville yester-
day on a charge of larceny preferred by
William liunnis and acquitted. Tlio latter
alleged that ho left with Orkin a watcli for
repairs and a few days later reccivod what
was supposed to bo tlio same watcli, but
claimed that tho case was not as good as that
which contained the works when ho left
t for repairs. Orkin disputed tho claim and

Huunls caused his arrest on a charge of lar
ceny ns bailee. Tho oaso was boforo Justice
Toomey, Vvho fixed bail for a trial of tho case
at court, rostordaythe defendant made out
such a good case that tho jury not only found
urkln not guilty, but also put the costs on
Huunls, making tho repairs to his watch
quite expensive.

Meldnizls (;nfe,
California bean soup, freo,
Oyster soup on Monday morning.

Mulinnny City Itlsteddfixl.
The number of entries for the Thanks

giving Day eisteddfod at Mahauoy City,
a very largo aud successful affair. Six

parties have entered fi.r "Martyrs of tlio
Arona," main chorus competition, from fifty
to seventy-fiv- e singers in each party.. Six
parties for "Annlo Laurie," male party piece.
Two choirs on "Bright and Buxom Lassies;"
ono party on "Apollo Strikes tho Lyre;"
seven parties on the male duett; six parties
on tne lejiialo duett; twonty-thre- o 011 the
baritone solo, "Anchor;" seventeen on the
bass, "Mighty Deep;" twelvo on tbe solo
tenor; eight on the solo soprano; eight on
piano solo; eight on tho nialo recitation;
seven on the femalo recitation. Two more
male parties are oxpected to be heard from.

llreen'a Ittulto Cufe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, freo.

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Suit Against Wnsser,
Before 'Squire Nickol, of Pottsville, W. D.

Snydor brought suit against John Waater to
recover $150 which tho prosecutor had ad
vanced to a Polauuer to secure a liquor
license iu this town. The place was after-
wards sold out by tho Sheriff, and a friend
bought tbo place for Waaser, who a Bain sold
it for told. Snyder demandod of Waaser tbe
money he had advanced on the llcenat but
bis demand was refused. The 'Squire rend-
ered a verdict in favor of tbe prosecutor.
The defendant will appeal from the 'Squiro's
decision. AU the parties reside in this town.

For Sale,
A second. hand organ. A bargain. Annlv

at Ukrald onloe.

lleiielicial Trip,
Justiee William II. Shoemaker and wife

returned last evening from Baltimore, M. D
They spent three days there. The main
object of the trip was a visit to one of tbe
hospitals of the city by the .Justice to have
Ills eyes examined and treated, and tbe re
mit appears to be very satisfactory.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
iVbiolutel Puro

asVu. sakm pewMa ee kfwvom.

GfiflHGES AGfllflST

REEDER IGJlOflED

Cotts In the Button Cases Placed on

Prosecutor Van valkenburp.

SCHUYLKILL CASES MAY BE SETTLED

The ratlniy. of th Header Charges May
Mara) M laflHMee an E. A. Van

oaw in sotratfkiu
Oonaty.

Kajton, j? a., Nov. 7C tfrnrgrancfjury
yesieroay arternoon Ignored the bills
in the ennrnirncy ctusea Of General
Frank Kinder, late secretary of the
commonwealth, Hon. Webster n.

Weiss and Maurice O. Luckenbach, andput the coals on Frederick A. Van ir,

tho prosecutor. The charges
were conspiracy to commit bribery arid
10 aeratne me character of
rer jonn WanamaUer in the legislative
campaign lor united states senator, In
which the latter waa defeated by Sen-
ator Penrose.

William A. Wlneboro. the man whn
made the famoua affidavit on which thecnargee were brought, could not Ik.
found; find there waa difficulty in secur
ing me attendance of a number of
Scranton men, Including
Connell. These were eventually lo-
cated, and It waa decided to proceed
without Wlnsboro. Prosecutor Van
Valkenhurg being the principal wit
ness.

REV. M'PAKE MYSTERY.

The Coroner.'" Iury Decide That the
Young frlest Was Not Murdered.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. The corpner's
Jury of inquest yesterday rendered the
following verdict in, the caae of Rev.
Henry J. McPake, the young priest who
was found dead back of St. Paul's
academy on Wednesday morning: "We
find that the Rev. Henry J. McPake
came to his death from uraemia."

It was the only verdict that could
be returned In view of the fact that
Dr. Cnttell, the coroner's physician, had
officially reported uraemia as the cause
of death, and in view of the further
tact that the police have utterly failed
to clear up the mystery surrounding
the case.

Dr. J. II. Jlonaghan, Father 's

physician, declares that the
case was no murder, but that the priest
died of uraemia, as Dr. Cattell stated
at the autopsy.

The testimony Introduced at the In-
quest tended to prove that Father Mc-

Pake had not been In robust health
for some time.

Superintendent of Police Linden said
that no further Investigation, would he
made, It being satisfactorily shown
that there was no foul play. When
asked to account for the presence of the
dead body In the yard of the academy
the superintendent said:

"My belief is that the man wrb In-

sane; that he was wild from worri-me- nt

and the ravages of disease, and
that he Wandered to the academy while
In that fit of mental aberration."

Sheriff" .Vhu'tiii'H Trial Postponed.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 13. A sur-

prise wsb sprung in court yesterday
when District Attorney Fell asked for
a continuance of the cases against
Sheriff Martin and his deputies, charged
with the murder of 24 strikers at Lat-tlm- er

on Sept. 10. Counsel for Sheriff
Martin entered a vigorous protest
against a continuance, but after a
lengthy consultation between Judges
Bennett and Lynch it was decided to
continue the cases until January. The
district attorney asked for a contin-
uance on the ground that some of the
wounded men were still In the hospital
and could not be present on Monday
next, the clay set down for the trial,

McitlmdTSt trTwfton in Ainxun.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Bishop Charles

C. McCabe caused considerable Bur-pri-

among the members of the gen-
eral missionary committee of the
Methodist church yesterday when he
announced that he had established an
Alaskan mtssion. He said he had bor-
rowed $400 and sent a missionary into
Alaska, and that the latter was now
ministering to the spiritual wants of
the gold diggers. He asked for $1,000
to enable him to continue the work In
Alaska. The request was referred to
a special committee.

Tempi (.'tip Series 'Abolished.
Philadelphia, Nov. IS. The National

Baseball League mangatee, at yester-
day's meeting, abolished the Temple
cup series of post season games which
have been played between the clubs
ending first and second the last four
seasons. The resolution prohibits ex-

hibition games at any time between
National League clubs, and declares
that the league shall In no manner au-
thorise or lend support to any game
or games between the clubs of Its mem-
bership except those provided for in
tbe regular adopted schedule.

Kolive,
Tbo possibility of being outclassed in tbe

matter of quality by any other shoe dealer is
too remote to be considered here. The rule,
that shoes which do not come' up to our
standard of excellence should be returned to
the makers, has kept our store free from
worthless stock. All our goods are fresh and
thoroughly Our line of women's
and men's fall aud winter shoes at $1 U5 is a
sample of what prices are here. Values are
big, prloea are small and satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Shi cp's Shoes Stobk,
IT North Main street,

Hoy's Horrible Death,
Willie Cavanaugk, aged 14 yean, attempted

to board a coal train at Schuylkill Haven yes-
terday aud fell under tbe wheels, sustaiuias
injuries trom which be died this morning,
He was a son of Mlohael Cavanaugh, of
Pottsville. Both legs were horribly mantled
one waa cut off near the groin and the other
near the ankle, and he a com'
pound fracture of tbe skull.

Slop I I.oukl Consider!
Prepa io yourselves for an Alaskan winter

IheNeH Bee Hive, No. 203 East Ceutre
street, cheapest place for Ladies' Gent's and
Children's underwear, overshirta, stockiugs.
gloves, s eaters, Ac. Pay us a visit and we
guarantei to give you satisfaction.

CURTAILING COAL PRfJMCTlON.

Jtvery Colliery In tho He! Iklll list
K'oii 'tood llowi

Philadelphia. Nov. 13.' 's Hec- -
ord says: In their efforts ti ilkter up
the hard coal ther1; thraclte
president have called on the
rate or production, rnd v colliery
In the Schuylkill irq-io- shui iwn yes- -
terday. The of til ey will
remain cl. si d could not Hi finitely
atated at the Heading rail offices,
but it wax kii Id that nor .'Of them
would probably start up in next
Week on reduced time. Lehigh
Valley railroad, in order leet the
reduction, has ordered its lerles on
three-quart- time, and the r com- -
panies have alxo taken steps) to curtail
tna production.

An ofnclal of the Readlni it company
said that under normal con MaOris, with
the collieries working full auosfgtlie mar- -
ket absorbing the coal, tinHfavember
output would have reachi sc: E. 000.000
tons. Under the curtailment. lit thought
tne proauciion tor the lwomul would
aggregate between 4,000,000 MjaM 4,100,
000 tons.

siiBpcnu no ror a nm ttiusf irisrfmmonfl
Harrlsburg, Nov. 13. Qrattd Bxalted

Ruler Meade D. Detwiler lastt evening
suspended the Marlon, Indv Irtdge uf
h.ikb, ana forwarded paiMM to Dis
trict Deputy Armstrong, of 'that state,
authorizing him to secure) Uts) charter,
paraphernalia and lodge efl&rls. This
action was due to the violsitiili of. the
laws of the order in theTmsthod of
initiating Robert PiUslm:

Kendriek House Free Iijmeli.
Sour krout, pork and mashed: Mtatoes will

be served, free, to all patrons

Who (lot the Alone;
In a communication to this moriiliie's

Miners' Journal, Harry Kantnek of Tama- -
qua, donies the statements of Senator Ooyle
aud Charles Yohc, aud says ho never received
one penny from either. This raijasthe ques-
tion, Who received Kautner's mutton of 'the

lary? The latter says: "Acoorttlftt! to tbe
evidence of the Coylc-Joyc- e libbl suit oon
talned in your valuable mnef. Mr. Yohe,
luster and folder at Harrlsburg, fl ffled that
1 received three dollars per day I the salary
of the mid oitiee while Mr. Yi b talned 2
and the sub ?1. Will you allow to state
through your eolnrans that I il not ob--
tain one cent of the salary atl txl to tbo
said otuce. Neither did I n Ive $100,
which Mr. Yohe is represented declaring
on the wituese stand. A ceo to the
rotumuo ltcpubllcan the evi luce con- -

tallied in both papers comes I me as
startling surprise and I take tab)! method of
Vindicating myself."

35 and 45 cents per yanl for J home made
rag carpels mat will wasii.at FrBfj ke's carpet
store.

Tho Institute liecelpl
The Teachers' Institute held It Mahanoy

City during the week wai a sued Is in overy
respect. The receipts and oxpffl Iditurea for
the year 1800 are shown as folloS

RECKIPTH
Uttlanee on liand from 1H05 ? 881 02
Bwteot tickets 1117 no
Rnrollnent tickrU 235 00
County commission .. . 300 00

Total

Kvenlngentertidimicnts. . .. 4x9 50Day Instructors 423 63
Oruoeisnt Institute 911 00
Advertising nnd prlhting 180 23
miscellaneous o&iieiiNes 817 10

t I.IOS 86
Balance In treasury . ... 386 60

I 1,886 2

This Is Worth 10 Ceil
For the next 10 days we will a 11 a 21 cent

bottle of cough syrup for 15 nts. City
Drug Store, 107 S. Main street. 11-- 1

Win, lenli.
Mrs. Thomas S. Jones is I T, but not

seriously.
James I Is Hoy, who was surTei ng from a

severe attack of Illness, is now Iin proving,
Mrs. John Ellis has returned. rom Phila-ien- t

delphia.wbere she rece.ved treat! for her
eyes.

William Richards, Jr., has besj presented
with a badge of the J. T. of II. A T. in re- -
cognition of his services in sc ourillg the
highest number of now members or Lincoln
Sectlou No. 37, of this place. '1 he worthy
Governor of the section has offe; id another
badge fur a similar competition luring the
next six months. The Grand SeJuon of th
J. 1. ot H. T. will convene Jim on the
10th lust. There will be a banquiit aud free
entertainment iu couuectlon will the con
vention.

The l'huenlx Fair.
The Phoenix Fire Company w ill hold a

fair in thoir hose company build ng during
the Christmas holidays, common sing Mon- -

day, December 20, 1897.

YM Program
The following program will bo prescuted

at a regular meeting of the "V" tl iaeveulug :

Singing; scripture reading, M as Maggie
Roberts; quotations from sUnd.i rd authors
by members; solo.3Iiss Minnie l'fflwell; read-
ing, Benjamin KVaus; news (J r a weeb
bdwaju Dauks; cornet solo, lias Sallie
Beddall; reading, Miss Mattie Llewellyn ;

singing; critic's report.

3 Two Cent SUmps, S Ci

To every purchaser at tbe City Jirug Store,
107 Suth Main street. Sale of atamps
limited.

May lteatrlet Ihe Outp t.
The stagnation iu theanthraolt coal trade,

lue principally to tbe inability ol the market
to take the present large nroduc 4on, is ro
celvlng the serious considerate of the
anthracite presidents, aud it is more than
likely that a ourtailmeut iu prf iuction for
tne balauce of tbe year will be 84: reed upon.
The managers of the Heading Ct mpauy, the
largest of tbe anthracite pre Ulcers, are
strongly in t.ivor of curtailment.

"I suffered for two years trora , bad cough
and pain in my cheat. I tried a number of
remedies, but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was
tne only one that etleeted a e u. 1. J
Murphy, Ashley, Pa."

Wwldlug Uelebrants Arr
During

'
last evening and tbe ea iy hours of

this morning six men were rrested by
officers Keeter aud Folu aud 01: wf Burgess
Tabor forereatlug a nuisance at a wedding
in the First ward aud righting in the street.
They were all lodged in tbe lei kup where
several of them paid the One
while some are serving tiuu).

Advertised LalUn.
Letters addressed to the follovS jng named

people renialu uncalled lor at the I local post--
on! ce : l . , sweet, James w. ADllrew, Esq.
airs, alary j. llogan

Never Falls for Coughs and Golds.
mat's what Pan-Tii- h, 25c. lAtUrubler

Bros., drug store.

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
sucli a splendid col'
lection of seasonable
and stylish Pall and
Winter Goods as

wc have labored for
months to gather
here, can be fouid.
Our selections now

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands, of
lines we have inspected. We have takes
care tliat the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation in saying that in, all our de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

JiiTTCTP HATH PHIDMC

And ao have the

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them is a meat

magnificent consignment, and jet
this "ad." gives but faint tints of
the above assertion. Never before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited iu this locality. It
is a triumph of discreet buying nnd
also selling. We will place one in
yonr home for the lowest possible
cash money or on cosy payments.
The musical qualities as well as the
workmanship ou these pianos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
xo6 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

USELESS RAKING

Raking up old things is not
our style. We are busy raking
up new things and you will be
pleased with the rakings. We
have a store full of them, and
a call will get you interested,
and in the eud profit you.
People differ in taste, but all
agree that our stock offers the
widest range of

Groceries
and the most attractive prices
possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar
gains at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

Ui 11750 17

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods
- . yf me nnBt we vr had ;

glance at our aliow. windaws
will give you hint of the fine
atock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A imndred dozen choloett mw
mu gooas in Teck's Four-I- n
TTa .1 .""i vw, eve. Regular
3j, 35 and 50c goods our

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYDSTREET,


